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Chief Minister N. Biren inaugurates police
station in Indo-Myanmar village Behiang
IT News
Imphal, June 24,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
today inaugur ated Behiang
Police station in the interior
p ar t o f Man ip u r un d er
Singh at Su b Di v isi o n at
Indo-Myanmar Border. This
is per haps the first police
station in the village.
Th e n e w ly in au gu r at ed
police station has 2 barracks
with a capacity of at least 40
p e r so n n el ’s
each . T h e
strength of Behiang police
station is 50 personnel only.
T. Li an k h an san g i s t h e
o f f ic er i n c h ar ge o f t h e
station .
Sp eakin g on the o ccasion
Chief Minister N.Biren said
the police should not only
look after the law and order
of the place but also help the
people of the village in every
way they can. He added that
th ey sho uld also help the
p e o p l e o f th e v illa ge in
education and many more.
Th e
C h ie f
Min ist er
ap p ea led th e p o li ce to
interact with the people by
listening to their grievances
o f th e p e o p l e b e sid es
main tain in g th e law an d
order situation of the area.
Bir en f u r th er said th at a
government cannot be run
by sitting only in Imphal. He
said th at their gov ernment
likes to deliver actions not
mere lip service.
Hi gh l igh tin g th e r eas o n
behind the construction of
Beh iang p olice station N.
Biren said that th e po lice
station was built up to make
Beh ian g a Bo r d er tr ad e
centre.
He said that h e urged the
transport ministry to make a
h igh w ay p assin g th r ou gh
Beh ian g w hich w ill b e
alternate route to Myanmar.
He also said that the police
station was constructed and
completed within six, seven
months with the tremendous
support and coordination of
the people of Behiang.
Bir en also said th at th e
government primarily focus
on education. He added that
around 24 crore was earmark
in education.
He also assured to make a
ring road round the border
area of Manipur which would
cost around 800 crores.
He concluded that with the
opening of the police station
pro per checking of illegal
immigrants and also other
illegal activities like dr ug
trafficking is a must.
V. Hangkhallan Minister of
Agriculture, Veterinary and
animal Husbandry said that
the peop le of the Behiang
village wanted to be a place
2nd international Border trade
next to Moreh.
Ed ucatio n min ister Th
Radh eshyam said th at the
main objective of the present
government was reaching the
unreachable. “Inauguration
of the police station in the
border area of the state is a
part of the objective held by
the government”, he added.
He also said that police were
the first line of action of the
government. He appealed the
people to work as one team

between the public and police
which is more important in
such interior part of the state.
He also assur ed th at th e
government will try to recruit
teachers from the respective
district to decrease the proxy
teachers.
Fo rest an d En v ir o nmen t

min ister Th Shyamk u mar
assured to open a forest office
which will mainly dealt with
the plantation of plants and
trees. He further assured that
a horticulture Department will
also be open and try to plant
variou s plants wh ich will
increase the economy of the

people.
The inaugural function was
attended by V. Hangkhallan
Min ister o f Agr icu ltu r e,
Veter in ar y an d animal
Hu sbandr y, Kar am Shyam
Minister o f Rev en u e an d
CAF&PD, Th. Shyamkumar
Min ister o f Fo rest &

Wildlife an d Bio d iv er sity
Con ser vatio n Committee
( WBCC) Manip ur w h ile
condemning the intervention
b y MLA o f Khan gabo k
Assembly Constituency to the
eff or t to p ro tect th e
environment of the state by
staffs of Forest department
tod ay ap p eal go vern men t
autho r ity to seize th e
machineries – an excavator
(JCB) and a truck which was
reported to have been taken
away from the custody of the
Forest department staffs.

Soo n after I mp h al Times
r ep o rted
ab o ut
th e
intervention of MLA Okram
Surjak umar of Khangabok
Assembly constituency to the
action o f th e Fo r est
department staffs, the MLA
had clarified that in a hurriedly
convened press meet that he
never use force and snatch
those machineries from the
For est Staff . He ho wever
stated that as the machineries
were hired one and use for
p ub lic p u rp ose h e o nly
requested to leave them alone.
The earth soil being collected
w as to d u mp at r iver
embankment to protect the

Rs. 1.5 crore worth WY
tablet seized
IT News
Imphal, June 24,
A team of Imphal East district
Police today seized around
Rs. 1.5 crore while checking a
r ed co lo u r sw if t car at
Tellipati area. Report said
that the red coloured Swift car

was tried to halt by a police
team at Minu th o n g ar ea
howev er it tr ied to escape
without stopping. The police
team on suspicion follow the
car an d r ou n d ed up at
Tellipati area. The huge WY
tablet were recover from the
car.

CADA continues Street
Corner Meeting and
Poster Campaign
IT News
Imphal, June24,
In connection with June 26,
“Intern ational Day Against
Dru gs Ab u se an d I llicit
Traf fick ing” ( I DADAI T) ,
Coalition Against Drugs and
Alcohol (CADA) continues
their Street Corner Meeting
and Po ster Campaign at
various places of Imphal- East
in collaboration with Police
personnel, Club, Meira Paibi,
Village Authority and Women
Society.
In a press statement Secy.

Information and Pub licity,
Khundo ngbam Anan d said
that the intoxicated drugs and
alcohol is easily available in
Man ip u r co min g f ro m
different parts of the regions.
He added that this drugs using
system must b e sto p
o th erw ise
th e
fu tur e
generation of Manipur will be
collapsed.
He
u rged
th e
State
gov er n men t to mak e a “
Manipur State Drug Policy” as
soon as possible so that the
peop le can save from this
ruinous drug system.

people from flood.
The statement by the WBCC
expressed strong seriousness
to the act of the MLA saying
that such illegal things happen
at a time w h en MLAs,
Min isters
an d
man y
organization are planting trees
to face the climate change that
we the people are facing. The
organization appealed to seize
the machineries taken away
by the MLA at the earliest
possible time.

3 died; 4 seriously
injured as truck falls
in a gorge

Environment and MAHUD,
Losii Dikho Minister of PHED
and Printing and stationary,
Th Radheshyam Minister of
Ed u ca ti o n , Lab o u r &
Emp lo ymen t, Ginsu an hau
Zou MLA of Singhat AC, J.
S u r es h
Ba b u
Ch ie f
Secr etar y Go ver n men t o f
Man ip u r an d D GP LM
Khaute as Dias members.
As a part of the in augural
f u n c ti o n C h i ef Min is te r
a lo n g
w i th
v ariou s
m in is te r s p l an te d tr ee s
i n s id e
the
s t at io n
compound.
A software named Ye Smart
Ho s p i ta l
Man ag em en t
System, Behiang was also
launched which is first of its
kind in the entire north east
w h er e
it
enable
coo rd inatio n b etween th e
patien ts and doctors.
A memo rand u m was also
s u b mi tt e d to t h e ch ie f
Minister b y the people of
Behian g.

WBCC appeals to seize machineries use for
illegal excavation
IT News
Thoubal, June 24,
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Reacting to the clarification by
the MLA, WBCC said that the
way the MLA clarified shows
that the MLA, Zilla Parishad
and Pradhan have no respect
to the ruling of the Manipur
High Cou r t. Ho w ev er th e
WBCC expressed gratitude to
the MLA for their service of
filling the river embankment
but appealed them to take the
earth soil from some place
where f orest areas are not
destroyed.

IT News
Imphal, June 24,
At least 3 (Three) persons
d ied , an o th er 4 ( f o u r )
seriously injured after a truck
they were travelling felt at a
gorge in Imphal-Jiribam road
at around 6.30 am today.
Th e
tr agic
accid en t
h ap p e n ed n ear Biyan g
v illage
u n d er
New
Keithelmanbi police station,
ar o u n d 4 k m aw ay f r o m
Keithelmanbi along NH-37
towards Jirabam.
Repor t r eachin g h ere said
that the accident occurred the
truck felt into the gorge while

trying to overtake a vehicle
before reaching to Kotlien.
All those person who died
an d in ju r ed in th e r o ad
accident are labo ur. Th ey
were on their way to a stone
Quarry site near Kotlien.
Police team which rush to the
site tr ied to r escu e th em
injured.
Bodies of those died in the
accident were retrieved by
the police team and taken to
morgue likely at RIMS. And
those injured had been rush
to the Hospital for medical
tr eatm en t. Po lic e h ad
r egis ter ed a ca se in
connection with the case.

“ You will regret for the minutes you wasted
when you get old”, Meinya said to Students
IT News
Imphal, June 24,
Every single minute during
student life is important and
wasting of even a single minute
will regret you when you get
old. Former MP Dr. Meinya
said this while speaking during
the 17th Annual Incentive Prize
Distribution Ceremony, 2019
held yesterday at Ibud hou
Kor ou h an ba
Laibu ng,
Moidangpok , organised by
Sab al
Kan b a
Lup ,
Moidangpok.
The fo rmer member o f
Parliament further said that
th is d ays stud en ts w asted
most of their time in certain
activism which are not related
with their studies.
“I am not against forming of
Stu d en t Unio n, ho wev er,
con d uctin g
election ,
campaigning for the election
and propagating activism for
the interest of some vested
interested p eo p le or say
students group have wasted
most of their valuable time”,
Dr. Meinya said.
He said, the students will not
know the value of those times
which they wasted but they
will realize and feel frustration
when they become older.
Dr. Meinya however said that

students of today are highly
competitive. Parents now have
lot of care for their children,
technology of different kind
are used for increasing their
memory power. “The kind of
changes that we see today is
encouraging”, he said.
On the present system of our
government, Dr. Meinya said

that even though our country
is a democratic country we still
fail to get the real taste of
democracy. This is because of
lack of proper education not
only to those contesting the
election but also the people,
the former MP who had retired
from contesting the election
said. He said that the only

option left for getting the real
taste of democracy is getting
proper education. People need
to b e ed u cated an d self
sustain ed so th at a tip s
p ro vid ed by cand idates
contesting election don’t sell
them.
Motivating the students on
the current political trends, Dr.
Mein ya said th at on ce a
person become 18 years he
have the right to chose their
representativ e, after so me
years it likely that people who
had crossed 18 year may have
the right to contest election.
This is because of the kind of
p ro per ed ucation that th e
students of today are getting.
He further added that in earlier
time ther e w ere not many
illiterate people in the society
but now, people have change
an d became liter ate. I AS,
Engineer, Teachers, Doctors,
Scientists etc., are so much
available today. He added that
to achieve this goal students
should work hard and give
their best to the education.
He said that education system
has changed a lot compare to
the old en times. “Students
sho uld work hard, sho uld
maintain p un ctu ality, an d
should be patience and well
discipline”, he added.

